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THE 12-CYLINDER ROLLS-ROYCE-continued. 

The dominant feature of the engine 
is the rigid box-like casting of the crank
case. The water-jackets are cast integral 
with this, and the cylinders are 'in the 
form of hard -steel liners which have their 
cutside surfaces in contact with the cool
in g waLer. 

Two valves per cylinder a re carried in 
detachable alumini um heads, and these 
are opera ted by push-rods from a single 
cam-shaft carr ied in th e vee between the 
cylinder-blocks. The tappets are in two 
pa rts , one fitting inside the other, and oil 
under ' pressure forces them apart and 
keeps the valve clearance a t a constant 
fi gure. 

Two 14 111m. plugs are used for each 
cylinder, and there are two distributors 
and two coils mou nted at the front end 
of the engine. There are two carburetter's 
for each bank of cylinders and these 
are carried between the blocks and sur
mounted by a large air-cleaner a nd 
silencer. The carburetters , which are 
Roll s-Royce manufacture, are of the 
single-jet type with the orifice controlled 
by a piston which moves in accordance 
with the depression in the induction pipe. 
In add ition then~ is a small independent 
carburetter which supplies mixture for 
easy starting a nd slow running. The 
petrol tank holds 33-ga llons, and the car
bure tters are supplied by means of electric 
pumps. 

The crank-shaft is fully balanced and 
is carried in seven main bearings. The 
lubri cat ing oil is pumped through a pres
sure filter and then through a honeycomb 
cooler maintained at an even temperature 
by the cooling water from the radi ator . 
This latter is of character istic Roll s-Royce 
design, somewhat wider and less high than 
on the Phantom II model, and is fitted 
with shutters contreilled by a thermosta t, 

The engine: is mounted on rubber inde
pendently of the gear-box. The clutch is 
of the single dry-plate type, and is coupled 
up to the gear-box through two universal 
joints. COf!stant-mesh pinions are used 
for all the indirect gears and for reverse, 
and in addition synchro-mesh mechan ism 
is fitted to second, third, and top gears. 

Torque react ion is taken by the back 
springs and so the propeller shaft is open, 
with needl e-bearing universal joints at 
each end. The final drive is by hypoid 
spiral-bevel gea rs, which keep the propeller 
shaft well below the floor level, and the 
fully float ing back-axle is built up with 
that multiplicity of bolts and smoothness 
of contour which has always distinguished 
this part of a Rolls-Royce car. 
, The chassis sweeps up from the front, 
IS level amidships to form a rigid plat
form for the main we ight of the body 
and is carried in a gentle curve over, the 

back axle. Immense strength is imparted 
to t11e side members by joining up the 
inner flanges to form girders of box
section. A box-section cross member be
nea th the r adi ator gives the rigidity 
needed for independent suspension , and an 
X-member of large dimensions braces the 
structure between the en g ine and gea r
box, but in sp ite of all thi s the chassis 

is actually 8 per cen t . lighter than the 
one employed on the Phantom II. 

Each front wheel is carried on two 
levers of " wishbone" formation, which 
swing in a plane not at right angle to 
the centre line of the chassis but slightly 
rearwards of th is. In this way the track 
does not alter, nor does the car heel OVer 
when taking a corner. The motion of 
the upper lever is I esisted by a helical 
sprin g ca rri ed horizontally and enclosed in 
an oil-filled chamber. This housing also 
contains the shock-absorber and tbe rid
ing-con trol mechanism. 

The steering gear is of the worm and 
sector type mounted in th e normal posi
t ion. The two wheels are steered by 
means of transverse rods from a central 
bell-crank system carried in front of the 
engi ne. 

Long semi-elliptic springs are used for 
the back-axle, each leaf being g"ound to 
a perfect fit on its sliding surface. The 
spring gaiters are lubricated from the 
ch ass is lubri ca tion system. Hydraulic 

A near-side view of the ~1ew engine . The finned casing is one of the e;t;haust manifolds, 
and below it a·re the dynamo, water pump and the electric starter. 

MOTOR SPORT 

shock-absorbers of the well-known Rolls
Royce pattern are fitted and, . like those on 
the front suspension, thei r action can be 
varied bv means of a small lever on the 
steer ing -wheel. A stabiliser consist ing of 
a torsion bar and connecting links fu rther 
stiffens the rear suspension. 

The four-wheel bral{es are applied by 
tJ,e famili ar mechanical servo-motoF 

which is in fact a friction clutch driven. 
by worm gears from the gear-box, and 
the pull is compensated by means of 
ba lance levers and miniature differential 
gears. 

The wheelbase, as has been said, is 
11 ft. 10 ins., while the track is just over 
5 feet. This a llows of back seats 49 ins_ 
wide, giving ample room for three people 
abreast without detracting from the 
appearance of the car. The chassis of 
th", Phantom III costs £1,850, a C@nti
nental touring saloon is listed at £2,535,. 
while the s triking open sports tQurell 
dep icted in the new catalogue is avail 
a ble at £2,510. The new catalogue in 
cidenta lly is a beautiful production fully 
in k eeping with England's finest car-

The Phantom III has come a t a time' 
when the prestige of Great Britain is a t 
its highest in the world of motor-cars, 
and will set the seal on the exhibits a t 
Olympia, which are viewed by visitors
fl om every quar ter of the globe. 

T HE "JACKALL" FOUR WHEE L JACKIN G SYSTEM 
S. Smith and Sons staged a most inter larm " audible warning device for built  counters to a 50s. car compass, could be 

es ting display of equipment and accessor up area motoring were keenly exam ined. examined. Smith's also h ave a' fascina-· 
ies at Olympia. The la tter is priced as low as 12s 6d . ting range of chronrngraph watches.The "Jackall" four-wheel jacking cc,mplete , and functions electrica lly. Monte Carlo Rally folk stayed long periods· system was of interest to trials and rally 

competitors, and pri ces range 'from 
 Sports-car owners found much to inter at this stand! We were interested in a 
£6 17s. 6d. , for 10-12 h.p. cars, to est them. A wide range of fog a nd spot very neat writing pad and penci l, for at 

. £16 16s. for the special Ben tley installa lights was displayed, and the usual com tachment to the ~teering wheel, offered at 
tion. prehensive exhibit of Smith's interior the attractive price of 4s . 3d. Known as· 

The new well-known Smith's Baby eq uipment . Every kind of instrument . the Smith Car Reminder, this is a really 
Gripper inspection lamp and the "Thirti- dia l, from racing speedometers and rev. well finish ed "ccessor),. 
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